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Inventory List 
New Zealand Registered Ship (Under full MSA survey) 

2x 245hp Gardener 6cyl diesel engines 

2x 22kw Northern light generators 

2x invertors (110v Master volt ) 

1x inverter (230v) 

2x battery chargers (100amp Master volt ) 

2x battery chargers (30amp Master volt ) 

North sails 3400 sqft 

5x Maxwell winches (hydraulic) 

2x Maxwell windlasses (hydraulic) 
2x stainless steel 250lbs anchors (can be pilot house operated) 

2x 350ft stud link anchor chains (Lloyds Cert.) 

2x Variable pitch hunested props (hydraulic controlled) 

Bow thruster ( hydraulic ) 

2x Koldwave A/C units (hot/cold) 

12000 liters of diesel fuel 

5000 liters of water 

Matrix water maker. (Capacity 4 ltrs/min) Completely rebuilt including 4 new 

membranes   

Furuno 96 mile radar (with plotter) 

Furuno navnet 65mile (with color radar and plotter) 

2x Furuno GP-31 GPS 

Furuno colour depth sounder and fish finder 

Furuno Weather fax 

Datamarine depth finder 

Datamarine boat speed/total distance recorder 

Roberstson AP45 autopilot 

Robertson FU9 hand steer interface 

Raymarine wind gauges (with rear helm repeaters) 

Sea 156 VHF radio 

ICOM M502 VHF radio 

Sea 222 SSB radio 

ICOM –M802 NZ SSB radio 

3x ICOM hand held VHF radios (with permanent charging) 

3x Uniden hand held radios with head units 

Raytheon Loudhailer  

Blaupunkt CD player (with iPod station) with amp 

Two outside speakers with there own amp. 

Panasonic cell phone fixed 



Raytheon raychart 611t chart plotter with flat screen monitor (repeats sky TV/DVD) 

 

2x Toshiba satellite laptop computers controller with MaxSea/Cmap software (1 Backup) 

Navigation flat screen monitor with wireless keyboard controller 

Brother colour /fax/copier/data/photo printer 

Nera Mini-M satellite phone 4 lines (voice, PBX, Fax, Data) 

Fiber optic alarm and status board. 

3x mast mounted video cameras 

Inmarsat C/GPS Trimble TNL7005 (with distress call) 

Private PBX system 

3x Daewoo cordless phones in saloon, captain’s cabin and pilot house. 

Gyro compass – Magnetic compass – Electric compass all connected to autopilot  

Sony Shuttle X mainframe computer with flat screen monitor (sat email/data/internet 

capable/ landline when docked) 

Cab11 telephone call monitor 

Link 10 power monitor 

Jabsco remote search light 

1 x U-Line ice maker (pilot house) 

Sharp Plasma Monitor with (with Bose home theater system in saloon 

Toshiba DVD player (saloon) 

LG DVD/VHS player/recorder (saloon- all cabins) 

Bose Lifestyle music system with 6 cd shuttle. (10 spare cartridges) 

KVH Track Vision M3 Linear Sat TV with Sky TV satellite tracker 

Jura Inpressa automatic coffee machine 

U-Line 30 bottle wine chiller (saloon) 

2x electric water cylinders (110 liters each) 

Hoover vacuum cleaner 

Bosch dishwasher (stainless steel) 

Bosch Condensation dryer 

Bosch front loader washing machine 

KitchenAid trash compactor 

Gaggenau electric cooktop (4 rings)  

Miele electric oven 

Cooking fan/extractor 

Black and Decker Toast-R-Oven/broiler 

Panasonic commercial microwave oven 

2x bose sound systems (galley/crew quarters) 

Toshiba DVD player with sharp flat monitor (crew quarters) 

3x Sharp radios/tape/CD players (2 bedrooms/captains room) 

2x LG flatron LCD TV/DVD monitors (2 bedrooms) 

Sharp TV (captains cabin) 

Bose lifestyle system home theater (main stateroom) 

Sharp Plasma screen monitor (main stateroom) 

LG DVD/VHF player/recorder (Main Stateroom) 

1x FM200 flood engine room fire system Automatic or manual outside the engine room 

with alarms in the pilot house and hallway.  



10x fire extinguishers 

Marine fire indicator monitor 

50 life jackets (new) 

 2x Seasava Plus x6 person each life rafts.( NZYF Cat1) one new 

MOB unit 

Automatic Dan Buoy  

Kannad 406  EPIRB 

START radar transponder 

2x Life rings with lights (NZYF Cat1) 

2x Grab containers with all current flares 

Baur dive compressor (new) 

5x dive tanks 

4x BCD’s 

4x regulators 

5x weight belts 

20x extra dive weights 

Dive/ snorkeling gear 

Fishing gear 

Stainless steel gas barbecue with bottle 

4x sun beds (toweling covers) 

80 litre built in petrol tank with hose and filler tap for tenders    

Large inventory of warps, pulleys and sails equipment 

Awning cover (3 parts, covers the entire deck) 

2x Ocean kayaks with 4 paddles, 4 seats and life jackets 

Pull behind water toys (numerous) 

Medical chests (all current) 

Huge inventory of spare parts including new motors, pumps etc. 

Protective floor coverings (all carpets) 

Silver service, whiteware, glassware and monogramed plasticware. 

Numerous quantity of bed linen.( Egyption Cotton) 

15.5ft Caribe Tender (custom made) with Evinrude etec 75hp (2 stroke) with VHF, depth 

finder.39hours as new 

12 ft Aquapro with 15hp Yamaha (crew/work tender) 

New Furuno A.I. S. system fitted 

A new Stability Manual just completed (required for charter and over 24 metres)  

 

 

 

 

 


